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mmcu m seatcn lor histone innaww
upon the first

Cbrisunas of the Pilgrim Fathers at 
Ply month, Mass. They landed Dec. 
at, 1620—just fonr days before

f mj (Dilbttv n*Th‘^mt
ly “And the feast of Ingathering at the year’s end."—Exodue wxiv.

rcatment to try Rê
Hair Tonic. We promise that it 
shall not cost anything if it does not 
give satisfactory results. It is de* 
signed to overcome dandruff, relieve 
scalp irritation, to stimulate the hair 
roots, tighten the hair already in the 
head, grow hair and overcome bald-

It is because of what Rexall '93' 
Hair Tonic bas done and our sincere 
laith in its goodness that we want 
yon to try it at our risk. Two sizes, 
50c. and #1.00, Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store, A. V. Rand.

qumn.shes, one comes
That was the right sort of view toeach subsequent In*

take of the matter—the optimist*•
view, the real tbaoksgiv«r?s view. He 
ignored the difficulties, or endued 
them willingly, and looked upon the 
happy results that were to comè oot 
of them as a cause of thankfataeaa.

gea in contract advertisements must

Co
Christmas. The great day itself

A So the year dies.
Into the afterglow 
All the year's days *0.

observances of thebrought forth 
Natal Day of the Saviour whatever. 
The atern Pilgrims regarded any ob- 

ance of the day as siniul. 
itb no houses to shelter them 

from the iey blast, and with death 
sickness in their midat, their 
ghta and their feelinge were any- 

thing but joyous. Christmas for 
them was a day of prayer and of 
woik. In groupa they knelt on the 
snow covered ground and offered 
prayers lor the sick, the hungry and 
the dying. They felled trees and 
cl|ared tie ground, unmindful of the 
countrymen they had left across the 
water, now lu the midst of their joy-

iEolsrtfciDin the office by Wednesday 
Advertisements in which the number 

s is not specified will be con
cha tged for until otherwise

.IE NOVA 8COTIA UNDERWEAR CO., jlmltod, ■ Bnrak», N. 9. We count them, one by one. 
Diye Ailed with '■hide or tun. 
Dey» of greet ink» begun,

Diya of achievement ;
- Dave when we. week and frill, 
U Felt all our courage fall.

When we, benumbed and pals. 
Mat our berea

A CorAnd so it proves that the cat 
thankfulness, in most cases, is within 
the heart, rather than any outward 
circumstances. We can look upon 
many things either aa trials and 
grievances or find them causes for .re
turning thanks to the One who rales 
our lives, and sends all things in love 
for eur good.—Onward.

,Cwtin

4rThis paper is mailed regularly to sub 
scribem until a definite order to disoon 
tinueureceived and all arrears are paid J/w

And far end f»r g way 
we find the yegr'» flr.t 
But was It ud or gay?

Can we remember T 
; Slowly they die. the day».
I • Aa doee aome ruddy blaca
1 end In a smoking haae

Or crumbling ember.

job Printing n. executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate priées. 

All postmasters and news 'gents are

■ earns are only given from the

h IChildren Cry for Fletcher's
Parcels by Post.

oftuwof publication.
Our present rate for the carriage of 

parcels by mail is 16 cents a pound. 
Within the confia*» ol Great Britain 
parcels weighing it pounds are car 
ied for 2 cents a pound. Smaller par
cels are rated on a graduated scale be
ginning at 6 cents lor the first pound 

The parcel rate from England to 
Mexico, B„vpt and China averages 
less than 8 cents a pound. From 
England to the remotest part of Rus
sia the price is 7 cents a pound. It 
costa twice as much to send a parcel 
from Toronto to Weston as from Liv
erpool to Vladivostok. Here surely 
is a condition that should be reme
died. Our rates are far too high and 
there is no sane reason for their con- 
tinucnce at the same exorbitant level. 
—Toronto News.

Water Cure for Constipation.
Half a pint of hot wHtnrtSkwi half an 

hour before breakfast will usually keep 
the bowels regular. Harsh cathartic# 
should be avoided. When a purgative 
is needed, take Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They are mild and 
gentle in their action. For Sale by all

Joy»—there were Joys to snare! 
Grief»-—there were griefs to heart 
Ah, and the joya all fair 

Spent on the morrow» I 
Joya were the clinking gold 
Propping from out our hold 
We. like the misera old.

Clung to our sorrow»»

il filici 1TOWM OF WOLFV1UE.

. A»: earner."A. r, voLDWELL, iown viera.

Omul Moves : iT[

jyUHUL

tul celebration of Christmas in the
\ And. this le etranger still,
•| Sorrow» that worked ua III

1 Now grow as sorrows will.
To things we cherish 1 

f And out of all the year
I We And that sigh and tear

good old English way.
Not1 was their second Christmas on 

American soil any different, indeed, 
the stern governor of the colony, Wm. 
Bradford, ordered that anyone lound 
observing Christmas Day by ÿther 
abstinence from labor or in * 
should pay a fine of fiveebillii 
was not until a full century later that 
this anti Christmas sentiment was re
laxed; from then on the old fashioned 
New Bnglahd Christmas was devel 
oped and indulged in. £

Ou Christmas Eve, 1814. the treyl) 
01 peace between Gieal Britain and 
tue Ui'lied Stales Was made, conclut! 
ing the war of 1812.

in Hie Civil War in the United 
States Christmas Eve and Chriatnuuj 
Dav, 1864, witnessed the bombard.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, a
m «« 10. <■»«.*> .»s?’„ha*„ 2;°"°. the signature of 

le under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.■ 253

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the liqaltfr of 
OhlMroa-top^ce W«ln.t E,primât.

What Is CA8TQRIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine! nor

SEE; n*
Celle. It relieves Teething

at 1Î o’clock'll Aa bleaalnga now appear 
And cannot pcrUli.1 British Opinion.

POST OFFICE, WOLFtILLK. 
OmoE Moves, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.

Or Saturday» open until 8.00 Y. ML 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor do* at 6.06

Express west close at 0.46 1.
Express east close at 4.06 p.
Kentville «lose at 5.40 p.m.

K. 8. Cun.,, K-fr.

go do we count the day,
Down all of time'» long 
And with dim peace we gas*

On bond and fetters 
And know at laat that all 
Of the blind blow» that Ml 
And the cup» brimmed with gal 

But make ua better.

All
Canada’s Naval Aid bill has rat»’’*" 

ed very general approval * 
iah press. Premier 
ing to a quests ~vat *nce‘

‘The n»v,tgen,« andlhat il ---
of th,

r„g

:

/- la diet the yeen and to 
Gently we come to know 
How fair the afterglow.

other Narcotic 
«-"troys Worms mp"

t : Goods for Xmas.hooa and Wind

and «attirai Sleep, 
’s Friend. ™

Municipal Council.
A special session of the MunL^ ** |**^ |—^

Council of Kings county was At/ I Q K II
Keutville on Thursday. *** L . — - - —

QMUmOHMB.
Stomach and Bowels, giving 
The Children’s Panacea-Th-Baravr ÜKVEOH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Berviow :

except Coun. Bilaor, Ward 3.
Mr. Andrew S. Macdonald, of 

Steam Mill Village, was appointed 
appraiser on behalf ol the municipali
ty in the matter of lands token for the 
Centerville to Weston Branch of the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, for right 
of way, terminale, etc.

thinks it would be proper and only 
respectful to the Canadian people to 
defer taking such action until Premi
er Borden's proposal shall have come 
under consideration and discussion in 
the Canadian parliament. '

itmmgton was or;
ized by Admiral Porter and Get 
Butler late in 1864. On Chriel
Eve Porter exploded a powder sfilgritiil capitol Itself was demolished, 
near Fort Fisher, without injuring [ , ' A Christmas Day peculiarly sign!- 
the fortifications, however. Theniu its events and strikingly im- 
the federal fleet opened fire and fin.||kiMsive through $he sheer nature ol 
ally silenced the guns of the enemy. waa that 01 the year 496, when
On Christmas Day federal tn|0pe|pMvis- King of the Franks, along Christmas Day of the year 800 wit- 
were landed to take the fort by aa-lW^ *‘*8 armV. was baptized into the neased the crowning ol Charlemagne, 
aault, bat General Butler soon real*n*r*8t'an Ht Rheiius. The I Emperor of the West, at Rome. It
ized that his task waa a foolhardy onef*N«1,ka were a confederation of Gir- wits the consummation ol his life's
and withdrew hie forces to Hampton mju tfibes who had dwelt since the, work. Boro in 742. he succeeded his
Roads. (Inkprd century on the right bank of the father as king ol the Franks 29 years

line, and who eventually migrated later. Immediately be began his
|o Gaul. After many incursions great mission of conquering sud con-

became masters of the left bank verting the Saxons. He welded into
|be lower Rhine, as well as of their one great monarchy the various races
m territory^ of Germany. When he was crowned
(n 486 one of their chiefs, Hlod- emperor of the Romans on that 
ig, or Clovis, as he is more gener- Christmas Day his power became su- 
y known, expelled the Romans preme.
«1 northern Gaul and settled there Five days before Christmas of the 
th his tribesmen, rims lie came year I09 Ignatius, the bishop, was 
[0 contact with Christianity at once, condemned to be torn to pieces by 
H Remigius, bishop of Rheims, be- wud beasts at Antioch. From then 
me his friend and adviser. on his martyrdom was celebrated in
Piitally in 496. he vowed to accept the churches at Antioch on Christmas 
tiistianity if the God ol his wife Day. He was said to have been one
h»!4 *ive him the v'ctory over the of the children whom Christ took up
limans. His army victorious he j„ his arms and blessed. V 
l»t his oath, and on Christmas Day, 8t. John, the Evangelist, is said to 
, y>ng w,th thousands of his war have died at Ephesus two de.ys alter 
•r* who followed him as implicitly Christmas in the year 99. 
tiki:, matter as they had in battle, One of the most sensational Christ-
[re\ baptized into the Christian mas Eves of history was that of the The stead^Swrac^^urge^in

year 1800, when an attempt was made the treatment of wounds received in 
has not heard of the merry upon the life of Napoleon Bonapafté warfare is shown In the statistics of 
■w ol Sherwood forest-Robin in the streets of Paris as the Little three wars. In the American Civil 
Famed in song and story, the Corporal and his suit drove to the Wsr the mortality ol the wounded 

s of bis depredations upon the t.rat performance of Hay don's oratorio was 13 a per cent.; in the Franco- 
end his lavish distribution of of the 'Creation.' By sheer good lor- pruBSian War, 11 per cent.; in the 
p of the highway among the tunc the boom which was dmkued to r„sso Jabanese War. 1 ner rent.
■■Mi do ' of kill him went off between tnR-üunige _____________ _________!...

of the emperor and the one following, 
in which mere Josephine ar,d her lad
ies, and the interval between them 
was sufficiently great to prevent any 
but minor injuries and shock to the 
occupants. Napoleon continued to 
the opera, calmly seated himself in 
bis .box and surveyed tbfc audience 
through his opera glasses.

On Christmas Day, 1066, William 
the First was crowned King of Eng
land, at Westminister three months 
after his landing, citizens ol Wessox 
and London, alter a siege agreed to 
accept him aa their sovereign. He 
reigned not as a conqueror, but as a 
4awiul king.

The dey after Christmas, 1153, at 
the death of Henry, the 'Plantagcnct, ’
Stephen, a son ot William the Con
queror's daughter, was crowned king 
ol England. Without a following of 
npbles, end with only his sheer per
sonality to back him, he was accept
ed by popular acclamation. The day 
before file coronation -Christmas Day 
—must bave been an exciting and 
busy one indeed. ^

a day or two proceeding Christmas 
in the year 673, the Saracens attack
ed Constantinople, TLelr fleet was 
destroyed by a Greek fire invented by 
CalUnlcui.

appruac 1■ ‘V ’ the
p. m. long, long ago. Befoie the wonder

ing gaze of hie followers, the staff took 
root and immediately put tortb leaves; 
on the following day it was covered 
with milk white blossoms.

^■Thuredaye of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All easts free. A 
cordial welcome U extended to all.

bs>

The Kind You Have A1
mitk-SsBsi
ttÆai • mmmBi
Lower Horton aa announced. W.K.M.S.
meets on the eeooud Tuesday of each " — —  ..........................

at 8-3U p.m. Senior Mvaion Band

Stsrm Sosh es.«own Ueviujm. - a.,. W. H.v. 
am, Plvtor Servidee on the Sah-

Oyater Fritters.
In Ue# For Over Cure for Sore Nipples.

As soon as the child is done nursing 
apply Chamberlain's Halve. Wipe ite<»ff 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 
ofcild to nurse. Many trained nurses use 
this with the beat of résulta. Price 26 
cents per box. For sale by all dealers.

1 Beat one capful of cold mashed po
tatoes nntil fine and light; add two 
beaten eggs, one tablespoon of oyster 
juice, the same amount ef sweet 
cream, one pint of oysters dried ia a 
towel and chopped, one teaapoonfal ot 
baking powder, saltspoun of salt, and 
flour to make a batter. Have a ket
tle of deep, hot fat ready and drop In 
the batter by the spooninl sud fry a 
light brown; drain at^ serve very

-1

On Christmas Eve, 1851, a port! 
ot the old home of the Capitol a 
the Library of Congress, at Washit 
ton, D. C., were burned. More tb 
halt of the books in the library, alo 
with many valuable paintings, d

He—My father weighed only four 
pounds at his birth.

She—Good gracious! Did he live?
Mrs. A.—There are times when I 

wish I were a man.
Mr. A.—For instance?
Mrs. A.—When I pass a milliner’s 

window and think how happy I could 
make my wife by giving her a new

Itackham, 
bath atl

=emb£Ies
•tail the eervioes. At Greenwich, prvact.- 
mg •t»p. m.o» thehaWtb.

UUCitOu IMOtAKU, 
n. Josh's P*rju»h Cabmen, or Uuktu.v

Let us have your specification of sizes and we will be 
pleased to quote you Regular sizes kept in stock.

peries and over a thousand bronze 
medals of great age were deatro 
Several pieces of statuary were 
jured beyond repair and the dom

J
The dapper little ribbon clerk gazed e 

languishing into the dark eyes of the 
handsome brunette waitress.

Isn't it wonderful,' she gurgled, 
'how opposites seem to be attracted to 
each other? '

We also manufacture and keep in stock

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING.
Haaday, 81 
at U a. m. Could Not 

Digest Mis
l.

7.W p. m. Wednesday

V*"SslJ- H. HICKS & SONS
You will find that druggists every

where apeak well of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. They know from long man at the lunch counter ordered 
experience in the aide of it that in caatw short cake, 
of coughs and cold» it can always be de 
ponded upon, and that it ia pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by all dealers.

•It sure is,'agreed the beauty. 'I 
noticed only to day that the tallest

f Suffered For Yeore From 
tion Until Cured by Or. ( 

Kidney-liver Pille.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.dWntm h„«Upw.l. 

.B.F.ÜUC..8W0,.
)W—■

Ail
When you liave a bilious attack give 

Chamberlain's Tablets a trial They are 
^xqellent. For sale by all dealers.

; .%:■ V
FroleaetO

tW: ' “ - R. J. Whitten *

dentistry. th. §F George Howard Darwia, second 
son ol the late Charles Darwin the 
author of 'The Origin of Species, ’ is 
dead, in hie sixty-eighth year. He 
was proieeaor ot astronomy and ex
perimental philosophy at Cambridge
Vnivenutw,,.

.... A OO.

HALIFAX
».u

sT ' na
1 Dental College

. T «——ôî «-«*-• But that he 
in the year 

—sothe story goes—seems not to
matter of general knowledge.

'sh king, in which hiB courage 
!'• skill in archery played no 
t part, Robin Hood fell sick at t> 
In nunnery in Yorkeshire. A 
y tale of hie death rons to the ef 
;hnt from his conch in the nun- 
he seized his favorite bow and 
larged an arrow through the open 
iqw, directing one ol his outlaw 
t who was present to bury him 
e the arrow fell.
lother legend has it that while ill 
ie nunnery and being 'let of a lit 
lood, ’ as was the custom of the 
be waa betrayed and allowed to 
I to death There is a gravestone 
tfkless, in Yorkeshire, at one 
a Benedictine nunnery, under 

ih all that ia mortal .of Robin 
d is said to lie.
îere is n famous hawthorn bush 
the churchyard at Glastonbury 

re to this day la 
,ted out by guides as having 
Itig from the stall of St. Joseph of 
halles The saint, so the legend 
1, planted bis staft in the ground
Fnftw» ChrlstmM D.y ol the
BPsé.

.fc Chi

ROW\L
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BakingPowder
Stylish Single 

Turnoutsf
InklodTof trick"n<1

AbsolutelyPure . ÿ

Cooking under modem methods and con
veniences is made so attractive the whole 
family is becoming interested.

“These biscuits are delicious; this cake is 
excellent," says the father. " 1 made them," 
says the daughter, and both father and 
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made hpme 
baking a success, a pit

toft-
. f*Æ

I to

Leslie R. Ft n,
k .tint

A
C'iv

“

HESS
deejer, dre» a» a Pwtàl.
We will see to your
comfort. NeNÜ» trail uei
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Holiday
Announcement

AT THE
1 WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

Ti

OL1

N<

Th*jr are showing a grand line of articles for the

CHBWTMAfl TRADE
R. B
The
D Ai

prnali and Comb Seta,
Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 

Bottles, Fountain Pens, 
Fancy Beaces of Chocolates, 

Gillette Razors, 
eerchaum and Briar Pipes, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AT
i

CHAMBERS’ AH

> Our
Wollfi

1^1
Our big store is full of splendid values 

In all kinds of useful and fancy articles for 

the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas pre

sents here.

bio.

Just
bat tern
Store.

i /-
of the
light P

iWSS

■- -• vv Chris
. in Wolf

able am
Nt Waists ft"Be wab «elected ’ byT 

•exmmittee of the faculty from five 
applicants Mr. Carter is a nephew of 
Dr. Carter, Chief 8upt. of Education.

is ‘ATT
clear that the pressure of traffic de 
manded the opening. With referacce 
to the Sunday service on the loterco- 
tonia! railway, the report showed that 
the Alliance had asked merely that 
deference be paid to the strong senti
ment in that section of the country 
•gainst Sunday service, and /hat the 
government remember its responsi- 
bility in the matter of Sunday traffic 
a* an example to all other businesses 
in the country.

T years, until ft was

Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optcial 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc. \

A larger range than ever in < 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville.

—________________

^ twa.
W- a. SLACK, . MARAS IS.

TSif'rcmUr Bord., ha.
•oahim matt lor Ui. Chri.lmoo rr- 
coo. Hoe P.aok Cochrane i. io 
sodborr oed Hoo. Hobart kog.r. 
will «prod Chri.tm.. in Winnipeg 
1-raetic.lly no cWort bruin.., .Ill

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1STgone to a
. Mb

will t 
•Mb,FURS.

“THE LADY OF 
THE LAKE”

Mr." For *“*“■ re»“llr PriM 7.5« to lio.OD for *5.00 *ch]
the ei
*uby,be tnanetul until after the New

Year, ma ether ministers will also be 
out of the capital. LADIES’ COATS.

On. Third off regular prit™. A good .«mrtm.nt to choow from.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

J. F. HEREINNarrow Escape.
0,1 Wednesday afternoon Mr*. Bred 

If Cox, wife of the editor of the Out>| 
look, had an exciting experience.
3h< the fire m.tW kitchen
range when the flame shokup her left

r.np.'iu ^B^M**'*

her first impression WM to rush io UP-TO-OATI I* EVSMT RI8PI0T.

it X -aste f
■ luiila. ..... woman bad bol ih.t, - _ I 1lltwbym.bin* ini. ib.op.»,nib. *-f- HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLrVH.lt, N. 6. I I

•toppad at tbr door and .tiring . mat----------------------------- —------------- —------------- I----------  ■ MM |
“r It" 11 '*r “» Iba vnaada, #eolb.„d ■' - ■ . --------------- ÏTKTS«SMB«al < >

,,*r .......... - \ The Excelsior Life InsuronceCo! I ! |
oiids occurrsd within a lew sec \ HKAO OFFtOët TORONTO.
Mrs. Cox cJJ'" her presence of mind h
from being m n not have escejn-d ^ Kerning, Low Mortality and Jtconomy in Manege- 81
lf*r outer fatally buiael fi im lit make us u desirable couioeny to insure jo. KI^E
tiiwogb and III. Utawsa* tà V twr ..o.... uMwdUr, Wolfville. Provfbir ,, JL

Oatag
«laotr 
Ion# p 
rood |

la three

7-30—,.jo

ADMISSION 10 ore.

I'.raldrat Taft baa granted *yExpert Watchmaker and Optician.d ” Cspt. Vsa Schsick, who! eight 

yasrs sgo, was in command of 
slos atr. General Slocum, which was 
destroyed by fire in Hast River, 
a thousand people losing their lives 
by drowsing and otherwise. The 
Slocum was engaged to carry a picnic 
P«rty that fatal day and the disaster 
occurrsd on the return trip.

I The
School

Ford a 
silver-1THE GROTTO A mi
LaaiM
hie Mh
Hall ot

> Re-opened this season with everything to 
deiight the children. Bring them along. Spec

ialties in 5,10,15 and 25c. Goods.

Will Carlatou. poet, newspaper 
. k**orer, died at hie home in 

ot Brooklyn, New York, on Wedueaday 
abort iu26-,week, of pneumonia, after a 
tor of the Detroit if »*7» be became edi 
later published bis £0bune, and a year 

. ‘Over the Hills to fo** of po 
house’ was the beat known of blit Koor 
lier works. Mr. Carlcton was ma>ear I 
•d is 1861 to Mias Adora N. Niles fH

THE Tbs)

WOLFVILLE GARAGEn was vet
last by 
ot Halil 
leal m

Ota MM3
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTOR CYCLES
Ww* year order at once.

ffff

J. D. CHAMBERS.The Morning Chronicle concludes 
so editorial dealing with the f.lbersl 
defeat of 191/ and the consequences 
which resulted therefrom with the 

JêÊÊ&*I pathetic quotation

toll wan there, my country 
•«nob. *eo-'

When I. and you, and all of us fell
down.'

ebeeUU

\1 i efhe» arrived.

* f8uw#£e1ust

We ses Imagine that this
mane will find a response is the hear ts 
of many Chronicle rsadcas Iron* lion 
W 8. Fielding down.

Bond of Muiic«For Aged People. ,,r L A Currey, JC. C„ as emi
nent barrister of 8t. John, was ,'cmnd 
dead in bed on flunday morning. He 
retired as uuisl on Heturday night, 
liut when his sister, who keeps house 
for him, called him she found him 
dead- Heart failure was the cause, 
He was born at Gsgelowo on July »|. 
|8S6, entered Harvard Lew School in 
1880 and opened a law office in St 
John in 1882 He

During 1 he Franco Prussian War, 
ail old French musician saves the life

'll,ft Folk# nil(nr 1,u hk Wolhl AKKKI'l, IN 
TI1KIH Hlil,UCT I OS OH SlttiUl.A'NVK 

Mjwnimi.
of s young Genusn spy who is pos
ing as one of his pupils. When the

Evangeline RinkA bill providing men. whereby 
railway employ., la Cowl, will be 
given a belter opporlaally for voting 
io Padwal abctloaa la to lo com. be 
(on l-.rllament tbl. «melon .. . „ 
anil ol eflorto now being mid. by lb.
condaoto,., fir.m.n
ntboeorgaalzulnoa.

Tba plan auggatwf h ,h„ (h, 
prmwil law b. mmtol to allow tbr 
opening ol snob terminal point, ol. 
—rl— of poll, rcprctoatiog tb. rln 
toeal dlMrlcu la which lb. train .m 
Ploy-He.. Th. railway 
•ueb poll» opnwl a day In ad van,,, 
•o that by Iba time tba poll» clow 
geanrally oa election day, piwulc.il, 
•»ary trainman will have bad a 
cbw». to earn bla ballot.

Wanppol.ll.g end a. doubt dlaap.
potatod paopla art alwaya tolling ... 
that Iba old Cbrlatmaa Ida. 
lag, Ibat lb. .ptrll «I Cbrletmu

W» “l»3> ol Illcbeo., 
Lbartm Lamb, Waahlagton 
«d them «bar bl, wrltla. Ml,.*
S daad. tv.albcw.l, hop, not. «, 
know It U w*. Th. meaner of oar 
aatobratloa of tb. grnt .nnlv.r..ty 
m.y not b. .put, tin- „ ’
?*" *'”* *"*7 “ «al.nl
ftmu tb. conc.ption of a g.oi.l Bant.

!
W, b.vc » ..r«, d.p nd.bl, ,nd »|. 

togrilm Id..1 i.uirdy that i. ,,„iic„ 
l.tly ad.pi.d i„ the r.rftilr.uient. of 
-ged people end peon, of week con 
dilution, who .utter bom con.lip, 
non or tuber l«/wvl dlwtrder» w, 
-tc », c.H,in Hut It „H| r.b.vc tbw 
complsints and give absolute 
fsetton in

TrlwMcrt end Untrlmsied hots ot 1-2 Price

$proys to sheet fro—,
Mbbons In oil shades. S 1-2 Inches wide, at

? yorgjt

IStown in Ijeseigtd by the German 
Army, the old musician's home is In 
vsded In «nger he wtiun/Je one of 
flic Herman soldiers He 1» sentent- 
"I to be shot, and Is ssved from 
'b ittli by his former pupil whom he 
befriended. Amid war «nd turmoil, 
lb* pathos end sentiment of this
_____  |P>*y picdomlnatee There
Is a historic value to It that should °ne n,ght V«r for the lest 40 
prompt a lull attendance at every >'««'• «•> Kngllsh musician baa playeg 
performance of ft at the Wolfville ” the *tre*te end given bis earnings 
Opera House, D--- a/tb a rid a8th. It lo < •«■nty. This baa lieen dona in 
ma feature to which all importance of e vow. end exprewees bie
•liquid be attached on the part of the *rtl,tadv tor having been ‘discovered' 
management and hie petrons. end reecue<1 from fKiverty. HI# egj

nual performance occurs on the

*•«, Ot Or
hr**»*.

»•. a L—,a.
Uve, an Jipiecopeleie end e memlrer 
of the Union Club. He leaves • wid
ow and five children. Open every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

Tuesday and Friday Afternoons,

satis
'•very particular that we 

oltenl will! our pcraonal gu.ranl,. 
that it will cost the user uothlng it ft 
tuile to .ubalaiill.leour claim. Phi, 
remedy I, died K.,,|| o,4„ij„, 

K.a.11 u.deilic. have » eeofblog, 
healing, «lr.cglli.aiog, loalc etui 
r.gul.tiv. .cllaii upon I ha bow.la, 
lh.yr.mov.au l.rluiton, druiew, 

««I wc.kn.ua. rb«y r.alotc 
lb. bowel, and ...ocl.u organ, to 
mar. vlgoma, aad baallby .cllvlly 
Tn.y Ilk, «ad,, ,„„y
I.k.0 el any liai, without I anonym, 
l.nca, do aol

Ixaulilul

ani Maanli 
paJ4 wan *,. 
yw.ofag.
o.ually aetl 
accid.nl» In

I—al Vim 
Book Store 

You ban
aome real eel 
party of vail, 
would ft all 
hill, you on 
U» «ruing

I W. C- DEXTER & CO’Y
Having IruportmJ «, patent dut, grimier, wo are pr 

to sharpen skates In th* hoot manner p—ribla.
veraary of lb. d.g ol hla dlwmvmy!'

Cbildfcn'. AM Soclrty aiding l',,“«a »l C.p, Town, Booth AM. 

will be la id In Ibv To.,, H.n, Waif f*, *'» H-.lr oa.a with
ville, on Monday, llec yotb, at , ‘ *1"* 'rom «let,

pm, A.llilaw-cdy I... jnrlwllclb.o J.g ,!T”‘ V* Î™1 ,0,w 1,1 over King, OMMy II I. hoprd lli.t „ !S. —nl “* •
good oumWr will b. |„«»„„ f„„„ f,' ,'.'"'' »H«S
u| town as well th. town peupla, ‘ 1 lbe fllw'

K IIKOWN, President
Dec, ifilh, 1912

Public Notice,

WOLFVILLE BOOU-STORE. 1

W‘ “aUtt1’
Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards

’Almolne A Johnson, Props.If paai.
cause any griping, usu

*aa, diarrhoea, excess!v* Ittosencss, 
il itulvrii.K or other dlaagr.esble ef 
fact. Prior age. and

•a it

MMroe- Bold only
- store, A. V œrrrtVidrawn - Home that h.d I—a la rnrlg.M 

•rators lor Ihrca to right nioalh. ■''«fl
Mra, Carolina Pipes, motbar of tt>*i I 

ists Hon. W. T. Pipes, Attorosv If 
General of Nova hi -itla. died c A'l

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAft IN WOLFVILLE.
A meeting af ll,e Woltvlll, Breach 

of the Novc Hcr,ll. Society fat the 
I'r. vent Ion of Cravlly will tak. pl„. 
«I the do#, of the Children* Aid Bo- 
nitty meeting

Anniversary.
fhc aiding held « liv.ng.ll», 

H.ll. Icwci Horten, l»»t Prid.y ,, 
««lag, 10 debts', «y,»

«ill. Bonk » 

fh. harm

I

X , Lb.
* tm WSwl wIglMal prairie i 9 ptittII, #TAi *#, fikcietsry,Ml

-,Vv.y; s-

z^trD—
guests, periicifMUd n k Older ,,>f the H^rd of1 L,„;,„r:;r r.. z:czz:

from $1 fto ftxr car 
lot the first u bouts

— do keep ltd. tb. 
within a., if pcrti.p. 

dimly reellcrf, that 
with th. Christasn met-

Christ rose tioxea 
B»l rat, «1 lunn’a.

E »>«
ch *njoyed. ■y t" fia 00

CooswKr.r, -M«Mr. Vounif received

'

?

•mrrmvmvwm£

w



The Acadian. Personal Mention. Cotfo Seed Meal 
tten Seed Meal

ARRIVE

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

ATTENTION!

ilytCaBtribetioM to this department will be gt*d-

Mt. O. B. Dawson, of the St. Croix 
Woollen Mille, spent Christmas with 
his family here.

Mise Feme Woodman is home from 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, spend
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. VanBusklrk and 
family left last week to spend the 
holidays in Massachusetts.

Conductor J. F. Card, of Moncton, 
has been spending the bdtdaya in 
Wolfville and vicinity, visiting rela-

OLPVILLB, N. S„ DEC. ay, 191a. :New Advertisement».
Open House.
R. B Harris * Iona.
The Wolfville Oarage.
D Almaine & Johnson 
Ill-ley & Harvey Co , Lid.

» I Cotoad Cotton Seed 
Neal. Write, Telephone 
or calltor price before 
buylndWewhere.

Hone 42-3.

Local Happanlade.
A Hippy New Voir le All.

Oer toy «hep Is row open it till 
Wollyllll Book Bien.

. Pof Bill Ckwp—A bin burner In 
good condition. Apply to J.F. Her-

OO> Ton are all looking for suit
able gift» for the boys, young 
men, men, and elderly men.

Don’t worry about where to 
get them. Call and nee our up- 
to date etook of Men’s 
Inge. We can please

lives.

T. L HarveyMisses Hilda and Qladya Vaughn 
are home spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Vaughn.

Misses Kate and Ethel Mitchell ar
rived home this week from British 
Columbia and will probably remain 
dating the winter.

Rev. and Mre. Rackham are spend
ing the Çhriatmaa holidays et West 
Dublin, Lunenburg, at the home of 
the letter's parents.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, ol «lace Bay, 
■V home to spend Christmas with 

Mrn. j. W.

—

SB?*--------——

Will Ol Prayer.
bln.es

Just received supply ol dry call 
bat tones—good end strong—at Drng 
■tore.

!

or Your attw00 ie called to the lact 
that the w.; beginning January 5th
has, by g* 
apart aa #et}c ot i'rayer,1 It ia|
moat appr 4* 
should ■

the even A ef lhat week for regulsrl

i / / ■Berwick Is moving in the direction 
of the establishment of an electric 
light plant.

al consent, been set
e-

f.te that we, aa a pet pie, 
the year by waiting up- 
if are asked to reserve

Christmas Day passed off quietly 
. in Wolfville. The weather wee favor 

able and many family re unions were ih- 1
held,

in town are aa follows: 
rp m,, Baptist chuicb,tiATTxauw—Buy your dry celle at

lion. Spanialpnce, quut«d on qaau- 
mmi.

Tb. nonunl -anting ol Ibn Nor. 
ilooli. Finn Grower's Association 
will bn held nl Middleton on J.nuniy 
aMb, »»tb nnd 3otb.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 8bnw nnnonncn 
till angagttuant ol Unir dnugbl.r, 
luby, 10 Mi A B Bum Tb. 
rug» -ill tnk. pine, on J.nnnry 141k.

s-taac—,10-Ta—At ibn Wolfvllto 
Onrngt may bn seen an nnnortm.nl ol 
Blent* Fonbel Hwobllgbte .1
lour prican. Then, make an ..tr«
good gill lor nnybodr.

TO. pnpile ol Ike Wollvllln Hlgb 
Boboni .1 Ibn oinking lor tb. Ckrtot 
■on holiday, pmtnlad Prinolpnl 
Fold will . ban demon .Ilk nmbilllk, 
.ilv.i mouolel with bln Initial.

ta, Mr. and
-

U™'* ?“|Uc^ In «II inn newest shades joc. to fa^o]
Mne e Collar Caw, a very cacopubln gilt) 75c, to |i.a5

Mr. end Mrn. Ktulotd Martin, of 
llalllnac, ap.nl Cbrlntnini « tb. borne ohlllvl] 
oltb. formerparent., Ml. nod Mm,
J. D. Martin, of Uonpnin.ii. Thuttijla ,

Mr. and Mm. A. * Cobb, el Hill, churdi, a.bjet 
■»____a— —_ . _ hn. ore apeodldg tbe holidaye at tbe nm,1 Tfï

Mens Card Oases, Purses, ££*&£Bg£r 
Pocket Books, etc., at big reduo- imrnmwS^TSSSS: 
tlon. Fancy Hdkfa.-Exceldas, * jn^SSIÎ.* ""

Linens, Silkn In Initial, fc*anoy 
Borders and plain from 10 to 50o. Ml-11K s-«io''It",™ i.to,

■H day Inst for Now York wham ah, „m 
Hundreds of other atiltsbli gifts too numerous to ap,nd the wlwtar, toeiilng I. tbr

don’t mehe a «election until you caU on u», 'I1'1»» l« U« h- tbr milliner, ...
«on.

Rev, A. S. Lewis, of Yarmouth,
llaptIM Ch.it** atT.ww’.itoiln'aU,'

F. C,, and will lain lor that otty In 
January to t.bn up tbn work.

Mr, M. s. Arobtbeld, eupdrieien. 
drill ol aotmal bunbandry for thn 
Uouiloloo guveronimit, npnot Obrlal.
■walthdbou.no. 1‘la pnmntw, Mr. 
and Mrs, E, It, Archibald, Ha has 
luit mtilrued from thn PielHccoait. 

ranged. A, I» David*», M. P„ nrrlvtd
A mnnllog of rapmanntallvaii from , 01 t’tUw* 00 Pr,d*y Inat end baa 

tbe Oman brothera, .onvlolrd of Aoadla, Mi. Atilton, u.,N u ,„d bean1 aim» vlalllng al the boiur 01 hi. 
murdn. nod ao.lanoad to hu hanged at Kin*. Colles*, wn. Imld at Hi 'join. 8um",e' -"»«*• Mm D.v
Knitrllle no Jan. 1 jtb, wla daoldad lint weak te arrange « eobailiil. lor *“d Maatar H1rb.1l have bnnn 
bp lb. foil bonoh of tb. Hupmroe hockey hare alnee tbe tmglnnlog of the at.
Court of Nov. Scotia Inet Bâtent» | Th. following acbadula .4o„, »'« •'F-'Wwt, 
and lb. Court being equally dlvidad, adr Mr. I(. B. FalrwaatbW, aml.l.nl
tbn nrlartnal emavlcb— »■—-<- a— a--------- * ™ Afllneb V». Kings, tolldtor qf the dn|,aitmeut of mil-

bourn 01 bln mother it Kintvllla,
Mm. Pnfrwvatbei ban bnin vlalllng 
bnr parents at Horlonvllln lor
weeks.

■Sm yuop.m., Presbyterian 
P- X^tayer for them in fancy boxes

Dteaalug Gowns, Sweater Conta.
o p. nr., Melbodlil 

'l'layrr lor Labor

ui-i Baptist church, 
ngdom Come. '

Come and See onr Display.
••

Deoth <2 Mre. Elli.

The death « Mm. U. E. HALES & CO., LTD.■ Mary A. fill.,
relict of II,I wwatnou W. Kill, ol 
Shefiicld will, 
o< h« ovter.
Kemia, Acillllg1 alteet. it «bout 1 
o'clock ynttiddy morning, nflcr „ 
lingering lllncia, Tb. deemed bed 
apeul much til her lime In Wolfvlll, 
since Ur, ai l Mr». McKenua 
here lq malda and 
8be wni . mon «t
Bill wan formerly 1 
ol-IhvuUyn «ire,-
born amqply.n|gjygM<| 
half-slate

.
var WOLFVILLE.

Dry flood», Men’» Furnishing».
, «centred at the
«ta. (Dr.) A.» J, Me-

»,
l.

came 
had many IriencU. 
imahle lady. Mrs. 
Mary A. Robluaon, 
t, where she wu*

8»

TOYS
Thot Will Lost EVERYTHING MUST CO!A meeting of tbe WolMlle Branch 

League lor ibn Pautaotlo. of tb. Fee- 
bln Mlndnd will bn held In Ibn Town 
Hall 0. Dec. gigt « r io

On. O. B. Dewitt, Fran.

The pulpit ,1 tit, Andrew', .hutch 
wa. very acceptably «lied on Sunday 
lilt by Bay, Tbomne Stewart, D. D„ 
01 Uniting, who pranched «wo egeel 
lent eermuon In hoping with tb.

C. H. BORDEN0 ago, Two 
8 >>lf brother, living 

at that plaie, »urvIvo her. Since her 
marriage l| Mr. RIU her life h«» been 

MIIIh, where 
With eluccie sorrow

At a sacrifice, TIIIÎ BIO SALK at

O. HARKIS & BRO.Buy the children etomething 
useful, end that will hot Im 
destroyed before night.

Dulls (hr Carts, Express 
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Tri
cycles,
Shoofly Horse Rockers #1,00 

Rocking Horses, large size, 
4- So, 5 4°. <6.75,

Bally Sleighs from i.flo to
$10,00,

Ikrys’ Sleds and Flexible 
■Flyers,

Child’s Rockers and High 
Chairs.

Witc Enamel Iron Cribs.1

>
Will last only a short time longer closing Dec. 23rd, Every

thing must go at .Slaughter Prices.

Dry Goods, Ladles* and Gentlemen’s Clothing Men's 
hots, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, &c.

Selling everything nt Cunt Price.

Chrletmo» Slipper», Men’», Women'» mmé 
Ohlldren’e, very low prloo».

Old IriendjhN 

of her Ueapii f 
The lot 

noon, the

be at UttbHaat,

.1:3-' WOLFVILLE. !

1 will be held thie after 
viol at the house begin 
fk, fHte interment will

Grew»» Conviction h»e been HookeyCtiaWrmiSi 1 Ar-

X lu aptie Of th« bad Morm wblnb 
evaded c. Cblialmaa Kv. the eat. 
lenurti Wolfville did . large bn«l- 

neypZTbe .luira wara ibronged with 
S «^wwiwtiprwivdan Interaatlei

Th| milling, of gtepbrn Jobeaoa,
el Lakeville, and Lmheilat Moil.y,

Clualiig out our entire liuaiuea».
Tbe atated caaa In tbe msttar of

t\I

A Fine Oppertunity to Buy Acceptable Oooda for Xmas. 4

Mail Contract. *e
!Q- HARRIS & BRO.

Meegey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

, V.v- . ...
NlfiAldl Write for our NEW CAT-

fui Gifts.

WE PAY FREIGHT 
order» amounting to #10 or

ijlHs, addyv—ug t«>

treoonThn
i/euary. loin r,ir tho 
’I llw ilaleaty'e Malls, cm
1 nl,mot fur fmiv ytuw'H, 
weak uver Itunil Mali 

.■I, fwm rort Williams, 
illii. to iKUimumim #1, ih<
IU'" Postmaster tienoral. 
linlii'i'N I'unhilllllig furl,inn 
■ IIH to iHllidltlulm (if (Ii'ti 
r»i l may in-souii nnd lihmk 
P'lure limy l.n ulitdilmnt nl 
»....."f Port Williams and
• -md nl Hu- ,,111, u nl |l,,
In -pi'iitor, at llsllfa*.

i..t. *dell offloiallng,

Faety Holiday Btatlouary at tbe 
Wollvllla Boob Stine,

ol N « udellv^N* 
Mr. Juatlce Orabam to if* 

vlctloo, order new triai and

va.. Aeg.
«nue

XJry 6—U, N, B. va. Acadia, at

justice Dryadale to eo.drm

toiLdr- to -M‘rm b-
...... .Mt Ai11-

M" "itr -1 v». Mt. Am."*"* weetu.» . 1 aon, at WetivTOg,
CUiaf Juatlea flit Claries Towel" February a._Kinna

laud to «.nfirm no.vl.tl.., - y

*». W. H. Hackbut, pa.to. «I 
tbe Methodlat church, la lablug . 
abort rael on account ol o might 
thrrat trooblv. HI. pulpit will be 
occupied neat Bundey morning by 
Rev, Or DeWotln nnd In the avnaiag 
by B». 8. 8. Bngland.

Hon* to tot u Mete lirait. Apply 
to C, H. BoiDgg.

Mi, Benjamin Mnlitor, el Bnlcbar 
tilienl, be# «old bla Him coualaUag 
of about go aerie, to Manara, Cyra* 
and Manning K. Bill. The prie# 
paid war fc,«m. Mr, Mwtotar I» now 
yen» ol nge, nnd while appearing un 
naually active I, fdelrag lb. aif.cta of 
acoldenla In lormer yeere. ,

Loul View Cntoedera at WeUvlIto 
Hook Store

SLEIGHS. 
SLEIGHS.

ATI».U. N. B„
■9Ba VERNON & CO.Mr. I(, H, Hiwion, of Arnhem,

wtm ban been watching tklnga in 
Vucuver on hla pma.» Tint, „„fi, 
lb. following to the A u,lierai Newai - Furniture and Carpets, 

TRURO, N. S.A lip- ««courage the town and J. 1'- Aniusimiin, 
Huperhitwidttiit,ISproperty cwiiarl to nae plenty ol el.c

oJSJM£;9TL1SS AlH"0 m »■ "■ -"™ 1&
conviction, and Mr. Koacoa, K.C., to, F.bru.ry ig-Acadla va Kl... », *r" b,l|‘1" 10 *‘”e •»*•”« we
tb. prlaonera, moved In, hi. Inna of Wolfvlti, * ' “ •" d""" •» « "M molba, or .. on.
ruin, both forma wan headed op to Fel.iuerv afi-u M ie «, u. «in ILl ,!l|y P“‘IL'no bualeeai
■M court. TLrlm!™ * 22 ?" *» «HW to ue.

The proepect* lur a hie eeer lit mi ” «ctrlc aigu, recugnislog that there 
JHjkJBL*1 ***• •» «-tola anbtle 1,1,.,» .boni

II,. prat been oonaldereble luter.el jjSSLj'SiSI

sssAss: ::ra .......
the ban wa, placet O. back.y by the 
bam. ol three of the collegia lb. »

year to * matwr olcon,id»wbto inter- ”*" "««Ç™ çf « great lima, Mia. 
eal among tb. aluiUnu of all th. p,w"1" lur”'

llltiiliiuai, aad pieparatfwH» Ml bvliig *»iied inalerlal foyg rolllcklbg ap,e«
rt,«ktiJ" “*** 1 >•« «• e«l-lid.y |i,rough u„
“• kl"d»w «' to« «ullage authorities, lira

«coula had gamee t,l beak«l b.il and 
•««elm In gymn«.lloa in tb« «11», 
gymnatlmn. Tb. tbanb. ,1 the boy. 
era particularly du. to Mi. L, W, 
Archibald.

■wew**ol»a,«
^■niriKSrl

'«'ll. WovMiiilwti', 1012,
*-

Strongly built, nicely finish
ed, very comfortable.

Synopila of Chnadlnn North- 
W«,l Lend R«|uletiont.

A NY who I* the solo l„ .„i 
r\ family or any m*|e lfvei. |M yimlM 
°”»» "my hiimuaUisil a quart*!' nm.Hi.ii „f 
avai la I ihi Dominion land In M,mlu,|„tl 
H.vtkaU.htiaau i,r Alhurta. Tim aiiiilloaut 
uniat. ra|i|mar In |nnhiin at tlm Uuiulnlu,, 
Uiiidw Auuimy ov Huh Agenuy fui Uiodta 
trmt. Niitry by,pmiy may fm maiiii at 
any aganuy. on uarudu i.imliimuM I,y
failiar, mother, ...... 4mt|hUr, brother.
or sister of Intviidliig buimu,i,„ulur, 

Dtitiw Hi* mmillrn' ruwldantiii ihh.i. 
ami diiltlvHtioii of tliu Inn11 In eauh „f 
i lirail yaara A hoimiNteadni' may live
williin itliiti itiiloe of |i|b liumvtiliiMil an h
fai m of at luoat HU aorw ,aola|y .iwiied 
slid (KWiipledliy him or Ky his father, 
mother, ami, daughter, brother or aibt«i

Of 4

IN STOCK:-Pianos, Corning, 
Auto Seat, Portland, Speeders, 
Gentleman's Driver, Family 
Cutter».

Robes

Calender,,

A aval utoudar lot ipll baa baao 
iseetved from Hutchinson'# Livery

Yo, bava «orna cash, yon bam 
acini real «data, you bava aoma pro 
party of various bluda 
would It all to

Jail bow Im 
towed, peylng tb. 

bille yoo ar, no, obligri i„ pay If 
the esrniog power 
Vide lor a rageler moor 
lly with a, Bxcaaalob

A moat dalll/ production I» the 
calendar leaned by Acadia Lad ton' 
Jtoetaary, Tbe illwiratiee to as ov, 
i,mal pnoiogiaveri «lured by band, 
eeuiied 'Wn.il Daylight Din', and la 
» rail worn nl nit.

ie Imperial 
atlng Flat Iron

gee,. Fro. 
lor the lam

Rider.
Fbone l* Bells Chimeshalf tlm Hum, Lutter 

i ihw <m» tenth the nail
y | bunldew navliig Ml# 
and Umiimr--I thulmm .

ou or denatured alwdiul,

A^S2iïr,u- la uurtola UlstrloU » homealeadur In 
gmat hiamlmg may |Mro.em|ii „ iiuArttu 
Htmtloii along aiilii In* homeatuad, i'rlmt 
•II.W |>er mro, Dun,.» Must rtmiilu 
il|iuii llm Iwniiimliiad of |iru nmiillmi »|* 
imuith» m oauii of e|* yuar» frmu date uf 
h-.instuad sntry (Imilittling tbu Mum ru 
'liiirwl to #arn himumUuul iWtmii) and 
eultivats lift y aum uetra,

A himiimtuadtu' whu lias u*hau#U«d his

Ramu%
The ta***»»**»»»Llw Flo-

The delicate Haver o 
Morse's Tea appeals to

I* St. Job.1i, i or elect ri 
die way, Nm 

with half « to lil 
king from hut lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

SK5-S5 »! «cut. uaiiiiut obtain nr ito

si* imuilfut |tl tmtih
Hurue slid ei-tinl a hr

S* - Cl* Room ™-

ywrs, aulti 
g îuso wort|

sascSBi To ourCeylon Tea.

. •

BîoiOWiipate — XWedding Bell,.

FDRNESS, mBed Coal. 
It at once 
re bad 
iade.

iM.r,roa»-Fiu,uoa,.
Y«

and friends, we extend
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line».

London, Halifax & St. John
Hr.1,1 London, tit,nr, r„,„ Hallf.., 

...... Dso. Sj

là
.. " »

w.
■ mb.r.t,

our beet wishes for a
prosperous

EATON. Nov, ay -Kanawha 
Dec, 7 -Bhetiandoaii ,, 
" so - Hapraliamioi k 
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ffarket
hsvlng leoaod

ir want ?
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Christmas
Suggestions

Every department of our Big 
Store is filled with them.

ee
Goods Suitable for Presents. 

Useful as well as Ornamental, 
and at the Right Prices.

Japanese Hand Work on Linen ami Silk.
,„f'allvy Nlfokwear in all (he latent combinations of Lace, Silk ami 

Chiffon, New Shirt Waista, the very latest, newest shades.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

'
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Her Choice.sometime» and speaks kindly to

S6ffl*«fc@
fMT Mates Nrt to u„ , AlU.„ JJ. L. —,1^ ™

lb. Jodi... ... teopttd to dnok la ^ lhe p,^ licW, poUi»g II» 
Loxicatiag liqoofi and, bo. the babil cbM ^ mltk o0 ,be ,«p,0„„ 
brioja crim, and diaaaat. Tberrton ^ >K, (ook lb„m b^,,, 
to ,a trying bia btal to (notnrt ttoqi yol , |oDg lk. good „jf, poo

God grant the people ol Canada

For a long time bia wife bad been

Use 1in need ol a new mufi. and after bint-

LITTLE JKKKING
T f fl

our influence for 
ncrete Roads

»®gt«
remarked wfthl ■■■■

tW.fir.Xh
Tyson, “ThenPa nothin* l|e m»P

wbta*

*SL2t..*„.rr.wjr,b^mm
ana "her dear 

Perhaps aha uo 
«lint In her son- 

in-law's aXe whan aha apoke of extend 
IDS the vl.lt tor a further day or two. 
Anrbow, aha was still there, and, to 
the unhappy husband. It seemed as 
though she was like!
"Twi&to. (I,,I !..
Wddledltch, finding his pretty broadjSttX&f1 u™w' *“10 °m*

“When's the furniture owing along, 
m#r ha asked on one occasion, and

WÎKÏ^1"'"
Mr,. H,r*h TyKm (tli.l bblni lb.KiX’rw kKi,"Xblch will. M • oi.ller e, pel- 

and decided vlcwe as to relative Imp r

raawK

1rs.
•t with you. bar 

"I know there 
Heps at

uÉnaead
tThere’s no net 

out the adj 
good roads]

,E$F1
a dwadfce unireloome ■

the wdrks. (lot «
an» iru -hlnery this efleïtio

SEeCefysônn*?ei ' ipeH!"___ -
.^Æ'ai^artaBK
n*. Our K'vernor #eys I'd better go
r*b"V" 'd h*< '•* *1! “»
rrîlir tf,ri rmr b„ no ol.lm over 

Mme," émpUatloelly

0h0to point 
nages of

The kind of gotod read, 
however, is another 
■mimer.

derrd, and at last said:
•Now. deer, the expensive muff ie e 

ow? do Ml Itoy co by Itoir lolu ^ ,nd „ is „„liy very good ol 
eoce ,od good law, to provnt Ito .How me toy «hole S-.oir
I qoor Iron, oodoiog wb.t oil. m„ woml.0 woold „k, „ .hbool a .0» 
aiooarir» are alriviog to occooipliah )M fes||y , doo,, ltl„k c.„ .fl,„d 
emoog the poor lodiaoa. Ihe expeo.iv, ooe; aod to.idra I

think the cheap one la moie.et»li»h 
Why, dear, what is «be matter?

It used to be tl 
Macadam for the c< 
the only material i 
ago concrete was i 
twenty years now 
Usui/.

y to be a germa 

weeks
declared the old I___

Ammmz.Ham ah yn, eg la e that 
*we I'.olilnr r.t this n'ternoon. 
mirn my will Hi.iM.ia

mil
prdblei.

lere was litde choice. 
V and smaller cities was 

Then, twenty years 
bleed. And for these 

Ace b»*n proving

ged to be one of $he

'«*■
Hbw Yeu Can Halp.

community weMM to 
« lime the question of

A Dee Monies msui had an stuck <J 
rouscuUr rbeuuistiem in hie shoulder. A 
friend advised hiu> to go to Hot Hpriug*. 
That iiwsut »u expeuee of IIW-W or 

quicker sud

it is now ackndkl 
bevt known material 

•mente—to be as 
adain as rnacadapi.r„ .

Ci- lt3 I t0r tWkàt or ,or *,,et
P.sUmalir |vay superior to ordingry

is superior to sand, 
fthe Cost, 
t of a road that deter- 

fisitthe first si* months 
lr;s whether ft a good

itLAnd tnu what a road

resAre you ill?'
But -deai' b»d fl«d into the niyht 

i where alone and unseen he could 
j kick bim-wlf.

».arias tewoe
l,f-h went off to les the

«• > «tient, p'iBsling out the

te^^y.'ifsraiaef
,«a.l, ,in.X^,w4L:si. c. ermusie. tee. He nought for » 

way to cure it sod » 1GutstooK. Out., Aug. igtb. 191t. it iu

wblcfc w,*U-«la<l,|umlUi you, yo, will b. 
abb. to coaiwoa yew»ni*bon.

Mala b
We Sava a apreiaj * 
nor only gin mtmtm 

id »upply val,. ',

ir ‘ a«j» j- ■ • —- - —

**80 much has bees eeid and written 
about ‘ •Fruiva.tivee” that it might seem 

lormctoaddniyexperien-e. 
“FniH-a-tives" were so beneficial 

I suffered with distressing 
that I feel called ui*n to 
1 of the remarkable end

Cksiuberiaiiis liniment. Three days _ —, .

2tEJrtr-f,’S£: CASTOmA
The KIM You Ran Al«ip Brnghl

It is not the first f 
mines it's real cost. # 
of service that deter IU 
road or a poor ong, i 

The only sur«gMi

“■-■‘•SfiSib'S™|S5SS»E
{gov, 'OWfc. - r be t

But
tome

iaf is.you ,1 i at Mr. Iiunîu'i "Sldn't

Hu wap "«.id, hungry ami mlscishle 
when hS lot himself In eventually, hut

wsfirajs'wisfa
.hafe^ST” ** w«twe. "t .aw

bn‘!‘« to HI*. Tieae, win.

I >*4VC had from All Thr robed as maatar of the liini.il....V

f.i tnawesamg eireiimatanem

♦I g?ve you .fo '/Juort Whet 0”« drunken engine man can
and day. than mo* common do to destroy li^t and property is a*t.„ 

a the recent accident on the Dacka 
wanna railway ut Corning. N. y 
Here was a railway which bad not 
<i‘led a p«linger for twelve 
a 'id it bad transported 
.xroplt*. , Yet because the customarily 
sreful ei.ginctr got drunk on 
be Foutlh July, bis train was 

wrecked, and foity people weie kit 
ed and sixty injured. In addition, 
'be cost to 1 lie railway company, in 
ielays. dceliuction of property, and 
lamage suits, cannot be less than 
#75.000 to *100,000. The railway 
engouer who drinks may lose bis 
•ead both figuratively and literally 
ife may lie willing to take the drink 
and tbe risk, but there ought to be 

wayof protecting the peggen 
gets’ beads by compelling total ab 
stinence. In this connection it is re 
«ssuring to notice tbe increase in tbe 
number of railways wbicb piobibi* 
the sale of intoxicants upon Sleeping 

■ ra and dining cars. Cbicatib .Stand

«■« • '**, 71 to af 
spent for repairs « 

Now, dtat'a 
every arg I 
their only

«tee of tfae-an
xire/?n or twenty years.
"‘■f» üoncrete roads win 
"ir first co* is practically 

/ cost, tlvy cequifel«tle or no upkeep

•jazz.
"I am glad to be able to say tc 

you that although in the past I suffered

JjFruit-a-tive»1 ' accomplished tSie 
ddnrad result and I hare to thank them 

my very favorable and satieU Vw , 
« of haalth" j(. C 8TXRJJN0.

V
Ask for
.or-m the

A. Car*
Free Religion. ■stoi what lew a woman sit «1 

ain't a MUMtl" ««claimed Mr
Literature . heu I mZ*" **Si ot conaete * 

lilghwsyi,A colored , reseller was preselling 
on flee religion.

Religion am free. ’ re iterated the 
‘pesker 'It am fix.’

He Hpea’ed ibis asseition many, 
many tones, sod finally when be 
seemed to even tire of it himself end 
noticed that bis congregation was 
ready to accept tbe statement as an 

■ beolute fact, out of sheer. aelf de 
fence, the parson said : -

And now de collections will be 
taken Ab aoltcitis an extra large 
donation '

From tbe rear of tbe church piped

Tabson, you done say dal religion 
am free, grid yet yo1 ask for a large 
collection. Mow am date'

parson said be thought be 
explain it to tbe inr,uistoi v en

ure satisfaction

Mr. MliaSüU’îtlag”, îki 

ala or the definition.

CTfefefe&sftS
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?" irtffAédrua» Qoud Hoads Dspartmsnt, z

Canada Cement Company, Ltd, Montreal /'25.000 lynj

sfBsSSSr&'ss*.r.jWhy don’t you try

EêBL-=â3»*
“Fndbsvdives” ?

"0»a la quite auough. mart m; ea-
- worow r*ia«

rrouuad

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY INWhite Ribbon News.
Woman s Cbriatisn Tempérance U11 iron

irst organized in W4.

aivd*m “* «tetoa. @*mangaj » ravo

fplfe
.uRr.avrv.'.r.œ.K

gflwk

the attentive 
rihlmt”Mono—Fur G«id end Home and Na

tive Laud
ÜAtNj» -A bunt of Wlike Ribbon. 
Watobwoxo Agitate, educate, or

7, SILTS

ÉPS?9Mi
iafcjH wm ,our
r cried out Mr.' Middle-

1 be
(JrrwMks or Woizvuxa Uaios.

2nd Vice President Mrs V. W,^ Welsh am free, am it not?’ lie ask
ed. with a fi ,uriab of the band tbai 
carried conviction wiib it. -Am nor 
Walab free? il sur. Vet yo’ pay toi 
il, don t yo ? Why? It am not d, 
wulab dal yo' pey fob 
ing Dai 's wliat c 
religion, de piping

worth
Recording Secy Mrs. W, Mitclwii. 
Gir. Secretary Mu G. Biahon. 
Irwauw Mr*. It. iflueo.
Auditor Mrs. T. K. Hutd.mson 

etu'xaiNTxxoaxxN. 
Kvaugehatic Mr*. J. W 
Mothers’ Mueiing* Mrs. KUtukiiouae 

..«11 Mr», J. MUrinpO.n 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs J R,,i?l 

A S Mis

“The Stay of Albert»’’We wish to wj) y.,ur Uteintion to tint 
fact that moat infectious disease* sud. as 
whooping vmgli, tii,.Inherb, ami acarlei 
fever are con lucio/J when tlm child him -, 
o ld. ( ,'liarolxirlain'* Cough Remedy 
will .juickJy

Ite

Ii am dc pip 
money i>

iiirtUaurtaa.alar»

s=”sa wdd awl greatly les 
danger of contracting these die 

• This remedy is famous for it* 
core* of cold*. It contains no opium of 
Aiier narcotic and may lie given to » 
'*ttd »ùb iwplkdt co,ifirieuee. Hold by 
all dealers

till “fcflMai

iftkiri wo. iii>«4 ,,f kite»,nolle Oe* l>y MIN 
AMI»# MNIMKNT.Juvenile Work Mrs, B <», DevdiaoT 

Gro*,1W ****& ***•llUv > MoOre
inrcANOXttW KINO,

Press Work - Miss Margaret Bars*.
J l&S* y,uil- Stid M«w=u>s Mr*

5?25
Regular Buwtnci.. Meeting last Friday 'ny oll,Cf '«dividual in I be world 

in eacbjUouih at g.M0 p. »., in Temper ,<e fi"* ov<"' J'l.ww saloon#, coni rob 
ante flail. Labrador MoeUug m U.< , 000 liquor manufactories, and gstb 
to.q.'V to. ««.ta» K; ...J 3M ... ........... .. ... .........

#1 nearly *4000,000,000. Tbe increas. 
in his income from ibis source ii 
1910 over that of lbs piece*ding yea. 
waa *6 010,000 Pine buaincas for 1- 
rulcr of a nation to be engaged jo!

ttprj

5r.1 w«« tu»*4 Id Seul» Uniuehlll» by MlNAXU'a 
MNIMKNT .SÜ5.V »c»roi iq* «1*1 uT,* n,i

*‘**>|to« UM * top UMUIro,htMUttf c CKKWM KKAU. PAST Z of A Mull. Jlghtud up Mr. MlddlndlUb’s'j£-!3 ?.. • •• I l was eared of Atute Uliesniati.» by min.
■ 1

• • • *toll
0/ the TOI. Sow

<UU told the vhi[
Idstoc. a «11,mno

Markham, Oui, cm,tod WMt brie».. 1» £* °

I».” told Ur,WN dtoV"
”H II»; whet be?# 

to |M irsslft" ns sake
Tuesday

The teacher in « small school was 
••onducting a grnnuii. lesson.

Niw. children.' she.said, Tn lb« 
” utence, John was struck by J-imcS,
• Here is a p raon known as the ag.-m 
J 1 nies is Ibe agent, beesu e be is the 
i'visOn that did lbs act Now, wbai 
i« lut agent. M»!>?’

'The agent is Ibe pel son or thing 
ibat do.s ibe «et. ’ replied M ry.

The teacher turned her eyes on 
little fello* )« the corner who w*. 
nd giving much eUention, and 11 
rather sharp tone* asked.

Tommy, do you know wbst tin 
••gent fa?’

'Ves'm; he e dr gink det pop kick
ed out yieterday ' -Jud^e,

EISISlKz^r^l
EgSîfe&K.fc & MS
m » pel." Ted ( llmee' addisee."B&s&fi? <i** KH£ ",w ,ww - -
kwm* i S=S

• "W jr uutr

ipSss5aâi^sS|

k '«vTiPViïrar-*1 -
.2 àSShe^àer,<t «‘■««•'•u tbe

•»rMd », suit 0’

A.An Indian's Appeal.
Iruciue Aiteaa, who sent ibis Jette I 

to the President of the United Staler 
1» a member 0# Die Baptist church a 
•Saddle Mv«oturn. Okie.
•ro Oar asset »n.<. i* w«.UMi»i«.

Dear GAet Chief Our Father - J 
am Kiona young men, thirty tiv. 
year* old, with a wife and four child 
ren, and * inteiprst at Saddle Moud 
tain. JeSOS baa sent bis Spirit inV 
my heart, and I know wbst it is u 
Ire saved, and my wife is the saw 
way. and two of my children. B- 
cauae Ibis is Due, I am anxious about 
m> people.

Nearly three hundred of them b»v< 
found tbe Jeans way. Many of thru 
are very week yet, and only stand uj 
s Buie VO Ibe Jesus road, and St 
down a lot; but we know that the de 

to be tbe chief in this life
A tong time ago, when the goape 

begau sway across tbe sceau some 
where, in Jeiua country, tbe devl 
was very mad end tried to kill it, Ilk- 
■ prairie Are, but be couldn't work 
fast enough, tor it burst ont all[ 
end be couldn t run beck again, tot 
it wee going ahead too.

Than it started U> cross tbe big wo 
towns, sud U kepi 
coming, making »
The devil was beaj The most kbseut minded man Î ev-

•cart, and came on ahead like a coy *r saw tame up and bought .. ticksl

-î?*-* 35 '-.««“ïitrz
'"-d. »4 » I...... .. «H b. M t„ toy ... ' “ h 'uïh. "

g, to-1 »."q»r=tro,l,M .IU. d„„*
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Signs of It id ney Trouble.
Ullu r»rly*US«r*kldtii-y II 

"y i»ik*tUe «1)4 ariuary Slv.rSe» 
d'"D,y. «Dio*, rhssiostic pelue »„d pciliap* 41»- 
,'r,“ B“* 'h>i.’i well /m. iMae. Hr. CbsM> 
Kulur), Live, fill* will tielp yuu In e few lirou.» 
l lwir ih,,.rough salon on ihe liver, kidney» »„,| 
i»,wri. will five, eessr Ihe i»,n, »nd «ibe» «.id 
uwke yo* w«li «amu

r—-ouWe* «re b.mwn

The second ballot# lor the Norwcg 
tan parliamentary elections show « 
decided gain for the Progressives 
01 the 41 seats lost by tbe Connerv„ 
tivc parties, 13 bave hern won by lb* 
Socialists, A feature of tbe elections 
bss been the number of votes cast by 
women. In spite of the fact that ». 
tar the franchise has only been grant 
«d to womeu with 
lions, a large nom 
have been given to the

ft
1

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORI A
proper qualifies 

her of I her votes 
Progress! v«

Vll Mr, I
Three sicidenfa on one American 

railway have wiibin fifteen month- 
cost the road fit 500,000. according k 
>cwsps|er repoils. That sum would 
hsve gone a long way towards pro 
tiding every possible safety device 
Railway men as-ert that these wreck, 
were Ihe result of false economy.

■1
u (

A Lumbeman’e Opinion.
tmlsUaltou id lb* h«.,* 

«• Wm. filKlinrd 
fupptcl».. 1,»in»d*» MliU.kul . ’nud 

• Wrrvc Xrood will,
• my whUt tyttitm we» nt>«nglb»u*4 
*»’’ fk- Cbwe Mr.ve you# <».«»

Ill» r»*tri*, wenlctl

FUTUR]- - H,g nud slcrylfjwi

sad twill 
new, rich bias# sag iimvih

•skad Mr.

Mr.
disuiot, The mi 
oped Into one of 
vest in OsdTOAijg
STr“ doors, sid
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